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Chicago, Dee. 11. Wheat sold at
the highest points no the crop
earl lsi the aesatoB today. The ad- - i

vance met with more strenuous
There was "broader buy-

ing power in the market from the
outside while some of the .big
shorts were Inclined to take ad-

vantage of the dips to trim their
lines. The big local traders seem-
ed Imbued with the idea that a
break was due after the recent ad-

vance and governed themselves ac-
cordingly. The belief that congress
will extend loans to European buy-
ers is under the present bull move-
ment but it is difficult to believe
that foreign importers will pay the
premium that is being asked for
our wheat for the privilege of ob-
taining credit. Canada is stilt In
the market selling wheat 10c below
ours and Argentine wheat surplus
promises to be fully up to expecta-
tions. Cash wheat premiums were
easier. Minneapolis premiums
were H to lc lower. Seaboard re-

ported no demand for United States
wheat. Liverpool responded half
heartedly to the advance in Amer-
ica Saturday. Supplies on ocean
passage decreased 4,192,000 bushels
last week..

Corn was higher at the start with
December establishing a new sea-
son's high mark. There was good
commission house buying at the
start and covering by shorts. On
the bulge cash houses put corn into
the pit and an Omaha house was a
heavy seller causing a material re- -
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Atcfciao ......IN
AtlNrtle. Ctadf Wast IstffcM.
raldwla Loeoaaottra JU
Ealttmora Ohio . .... ...... az
Central Leather .... ..... MV
Cfeudler ttotor .. S

Chewpeeke A Ohio M
Chicago. MIL St Paal ..... Hhk
C, R.lP. 12

C.N. W. W
Cori Prodncta UV.i
Crucible Steel M
Famous PlayerLasky ." . . M
Oeneral Asphalt 4t
Oenarat Motors ............. U
Illinois Central ......... W
Tnt Her. Marine prfd. ....... 61 ;

Kelly-Springfie- ld Tire .., 444
Mexican Petroleam
Mid vale Steel 38
New York Central ....... 5',
Northern Pacific 75
Pan American Petroleam 98
Pennsylvania ............ 4r.i
People's Gas . ........... 92
Pure Oil i. . 37"5i
Reading . 74
Republic ron ft Steel .... . 4
Royal Dutch, N. T. ; . 52
Sinclair Oil ............. . 81
Southern Pacific ........ . 8C

Standard Oil of N. J .18,4
Studebaker Corporation . 13IU
Texas Co. . 48
Tobacco Products ....... . 81

j union nicinc ........... .137- -

united Biaies ruiooer . .. , . o2
united . States Steel .103

Liberty Bonds
tow Close

Lib. 3S ..... 100.48 100.30 100.30

"" 2d 4s .... 98.46
Lj- - 1st 48 .. 99.24 99.06-99.0- 99.24
LID. 1st 44s .. 99.24 99.24
Ub. 1st 4Ma, R 99.00
Lib. 2d 4is .. 98.6S 98.52 98.52
Lib. 2d 4 'A 8, R. 98.50 98.48 98.50
Lib. 3d 44s ... 99.08 98.92 98.92
Lib. 2d 4Us, R 98.94 98.86 98.90
Lib. 4th 4s . . 98.98 98.86 98.90
Lib. 4th 4s, R 98.84 98.78 98.78
Vic. 4s .100.42 100.38 100.28
Vic. 4t, R .100.08
Vic. 4s .. .100.00
Vic. 4s, R . 99.88
U..S. A. 4s . 99.92 99.74 99.84

CONFERENCE

ADJOURNED

I Washineton Dec 11. The eon.
aslference of Central American repub -

lies meetine here under the au -
spices of the United States, was in--

tvdiisiau pjihu weio mj. ut utah copper
Ay possible Inference was that!w)1Tg overland

J the rejection of Germany's Bternational Harvester
, .U4 ' Reparations offers and the

disagreement between'
kreaeb and Ensllsh renresenta-- l action. Supporting orders were

covered on the break. Cash corn
premiums were easier. Shipping
demand was slow. Receipts were

.. (Br the ' Consolidated , Press.)
. U. & Tarda. Chicago, Dec. 11. :

Light receipts of aheep and bogs
were reported for1 the local yards
today, while the cattle ron was
larger than expected. Leas than
1400 hoes were held orer from last
week and values were higher from ;
the start. After a good price gain
for nearly all kinds of . cattle last
week, the demand waft, slow eves
for good steers today. About 15,-0- 00

sheep and lambs were reported
at Buffalo, and this cut down de-

mand from - shippers at the local
yarda.'" - -

Receipts were 38,000 cattle; 62.-0-

hogs; 88,000 sheep, and 2,500
calves. . ' r.;--

f'ATTXE.
Trading was a liUle uneven but

values were generally steady for
good steers, with plainer lots show-ins- :'

weakness late in the session.
Quality waa plain, with bulk of
steers at S8.50 10.00. some year- -
lings sold at $11.00. Cows and
heifers sold about steady, but the
trade was not active. Canners and
bulls had a slow market, while
calves were easy.r

HOGS.
Hog trade was 510c higher

from start Big killers heH back,
but shioners end small killers took
choice 2002!0 pound hogs at 85.40 j

8.45 from the outset. Big pack-
ers had nearly 5,000 forwarded from
other trading points. Later in the
day values were fully a dime up
with 8.55 for light hogs, while 350

500 pound packer sows went at
$7.7a8.00. The trade was easy
late in the day.

. SHEEP.
Lambs sold generally steady.

Prime lots were, quoted at $15.50
while packers look some at $15.40.
Demand for feeding lambs was
again fairly active, some of these
going at $14.50. Demand for 'aged
muttons was good enough to bold
values steady. Some fair quality

j ewes sold at $7.2510.25.

LOWER RATES

ON HAY ASKED

Washington, Dec. 11. Further
reduction in railroad rates on hay
and grain in territory west of the
MisB'ss ppi river were sought today
at a hearing before the interstate
commerce commission by repre-
sentatives of the states concerned.

'The reduction was opposed by the
railroads which would be affected
by rate reductions.

l Henry J. Waters, former presi
dent of the Kansas Agriculture
college, and now editor of a Ken--

in0ns - were among tnose prepared
to support the application for a
rate reduction.

The complaint, originally brought
I by the Kansas utilities commis
sion. Das Deen supported Dy tne in-

tervention of the Oklahoma, Iowa,
Nebraska, Missouri and North and
South Dakota commission.

Chicago Provisions.
Chicago, Dec. 11. Butter, un- -

' changed; creamery extras. 55c;
BtnnHavita R11Z.n aVm Elffl

f Uvea, the market was still hopeful j

flat some good would come out of
the conference after all. i

I'. . 1 . .1 4 1 A:
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newejuer, in tne siocs marxei. ai
times there were signs of profit- -

.kMf- - h th. fnllnwora nf lunM
week's advance. This brought
ebou4k8es of a point or so in the
leadens of oil, equipment and mo- -

hU droups. .

ware Inclined to be heavy, but
tbe&?Were many points of individ- -

II oal tatscngth and these' stood out
V fkiAWM Minnnlminniltf than H1H aVtnn.

tome of reaction.
Tow price movement of Standard

Oilswas of little Importance. . .
( Nw.JCnffland. Fuel Oil ws driv-
en down close to 50 while Cities
Service common continued to be
actively sold. Simos Petroleum
remained the active leader of the
Independent oils, reaching a new
high. for the year in the early trad-
ing but subsequently reacting.

There was very little fresh in
cident in connection with the buy- -
Inv nf snoplnl ntnrlra Wall ntrnnt
talked of a large stock dividend

t i' the reason for thn iumninr In Na-

f ttonial lead and it discussed im- -
Droved trade conditions and the
likelihood' of resumption of divi-len-

as the motives back of the
buying in Industrial Alcohol.

Tnf"ldea of an extra dividend
the upturn of Corn -x

The strength of the - Can
share and the zinc stocks fitted in

"wiuiaL One. Hiah. Low. Close.
Dee. ....1.LZ81.201JU
May 1J1 1.11J04
July t LOO U0 1.0t tW

Cor-n-
Dec. .... . .78 ' .78 .78 .72
May , .71 .71 .71. ' .71

Jsly ...71 .71 .70 .70

Oat-s-
. 46 .40 .444 .44'

May ..... .44 .46 .44 .44
juiy .,.41 .41 .40 .41

Lard
Jan. ..... 10.10 .10.22 10JO 10.12
May 10.40 10.50 10.40 10.48

Ribs '
Jan. . .... 10.10 10.17 10.10 10.17

0.S0
1 .0 9.82 9.82

Grain -- ;

CMcagdl Cash Grain
Chicago, Dec. llf of

'WHEAT. -
. of

No. 8 red, 1.31. . , :

Na 1 hard, 1.24.
No. 2 hard, , 1.241.24.
No. 4 hard, 1.21.
No. 1 dark northern, 1.32.

CORN. to
No. 2 mixed, 7474. .

No. 3 mixed, 7273
No. 4 mtidf 7174.
No. 2 yellow, 7475.
No. 3 yellow, 7374. 'Sample grade white, 6772.
No. 2 white, 7475.
No. 3 white, 7373.
No. 4 white, 7071. ;

OATS.
No. 2 white, 4648.
No. 3 white, 4546.
No. 4 white, 4344.OTHER GRAINS.
Rye: No. 2, .88.89.Barley: .65.74.
Timothy seed: 6.006.75.
Clover seed: 15.0020.00.

PROVISIONS.
'Pork: nominal.
Lard: 10.75.
Ribs:.10.50 11.50.

DEMOCRATIC

RANKS FACE

PARTY SPLIT

(Continued from First Page.)

namely a combination ot Palmer
and- - McAdoo men were ' sufficient
to control the last Democratic con
vention when the platform was
under discussion. And the Demo
cratic nominee, James M. Cox,
promptly went to see Mr. Wilson
and won his endorsement So that
that Wilson view may still b(j said
to be predominant in the Democrat-
ic party.

Prohibition Plays Part.
Now here, comes the most import-

ant question of all prohibition.
The former president knows what
a part It plays in American .poli-
tics and probably agrees with Pres
ident Harding's receat statement ,

in his address to congress that the
matter has by no means been cast
out of politics but is playing a vital
part in local elections. Mr. W tlson,
it will be recalled, vetoed the bill
which would have extended war
time prohibition after the armis-
tice but the drys were able to pass
it in congress over his veto.

He was bitterly assailed for this
by the "dry" organizations. His
record on the prohibition question
has not been what the "drys" would
like. He started out in New Jer- -
sey by insisting that it was a moral .

and not a political question and
declared for,lo:al option. He agreed
to war-tim- e i prohibition or rather
the making of 2.75 beer chiefly be-

cause of the need for conserving
the ingredients which were used
in the manufacture t beer. And
when the San Francisco convention
of the Democratic party
session, there is a well-defin- story
that Mr.Wils.On sent a beer plank
to tHat city despite - Mr. Bryan's
known attitude on prohibition and
despite the feeling of so many Dem-
ocrats that the issue had better be
ignored in the platform altogether.
The plank was never offered - on
Mr. Wilson's behalf.

Wilson Believed "Wet,"
Since those days, Mr. Wilson has

been silent ' because of his illness
and such letters as he has written ;

to friends have touched generally!
on international affairs. But it
will be recalled that Mr. Wilson was
one ot the first to send a message
of congratulations to Governor
Edwards of New Jersey on his elec-
tion as United States senator on a
wet platform. Mr. Wilson also con-
gratulated Governor Al Smith of
New York.

Although there is nothing tangi-
ble to indicate that Mr. Wilson
would commend a platform of light
wine and beer to his colleagues in
the Democratic party. It is much
more likely that he will lean to-

ward tfcat side than toward the dry
end ot the controversy. Mr. Hard-
ing has committed himself and his
party to the maintenance of thel
Volstead act. Mr. Wilson never I

favored that act and is free to ad- -
vocate its repeal or modification.

Programs Merely Tentative.
Progressivism and liberalism are

merely political phrases today with--
out concrete definition. The Re-

terrupted unexpectedly today by sas weekly paper, was called as the
resignation of the Costa Rican dele-- 1 first witness. H. C. Flannery,

who served notice ' they i torney-gener- al of Minnesota; J. W.
could not speak further for their Raish of the South Dakota utilities
government. They declared their commission, and John L. Benton, as

'
action was prompted entirely by attorney for several state organiza- -
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KMieBTS TEKFIft Tas
elaTe of Mode uiaod Comaupdsrs
la. barhta Tesaplar 1U a miZ
second Monday ol each auath. g. r
rtaasr. coausaadar: t. L. Bkkay. a
corder.

OBDSB EASTKBH STAB Bock
Caaalar o. vxx. arruiar
oad Wednesday 01 each month. Vlaluaf
Stare welcont. Mrs. Kalherias Less.
man. W. M-- : Mary T. Jtreis. aMrnary.

B. A. M. The etated eonrocatioa at Baak
Island Chapter tie. 18. U. A. h. am
be held on the first Tuesday at saaj

mth at 7:90 p. aa. ChariM C ftfei
B. H. P, E. H. Ash. secretary.

ft. AND S. M. Bock laland Council Me. .
The staled assemblies arm be htM a,
the ' third Wednesday ot each auath.
Visitins" asembars cordially tarlka,
Janes A. Morris, T. a. 3t.: rrask 0,
Canedy. corder.

Lodge Kotiees
BOCK ISLAND lODQt SO. SSS. A. t

A. M Stated meeting first rridaj tt
each month. Harry Oeoecke. W, at,
R. U. Liitt. secretary.
Special meeting Friday erening. Dee. S,
at 7 :su lor aora on ine u. a.

U. . W. V. Slboney hay Camp. Ka. 1
Hnited Spanish War Veterans saatt
flrrt aad third Thursdays ol each saaatfe
at 8 p. as. In Memorial Hall. Caan
Bouse. Oeorge H. Clapper, rnmiaineen
William V. Frey. Adiulast-

TRIO IxidsK MaacM Temple. 18th tt.
and 5th Ave. The staled mesuaf si
Trio Lodre Ko. 67. A. F. A. M.
srill be held on the first ThMrsosy ot
each month at 7:30 p. m. 8. P.

W. M.; Bay O. Bsdenck. ssentsi?.
Special meetinc Trio Idga Ne. 67,

Lost aad Found
AUTO ROBE Hand made,

St. R. I. 31)1)1 Y.

BABY'S HAT White corduroy, 2nd Am.
and 17th St. R. I. 516:2.

BOSTON TERRIER Lost, brindle asl
white, 4 white feet and chest. R. L

:ill. Reward.

MACKINAW Younr mans, blue plaW.

Lost between Best Bide and hua '

school, Saturday morning. R. I. 498t.

OVERALLS And jackets 3 suits. lint
on 6th St. 1222 th Are .

WRIST WATCH Gold, lost on 15th SU

between Woodman office and 12th Avs.(
R. I. y974Y. Reward.

AUTOMOBILES

Automobiles for Sale
BRAND NEW CHEVROLET Sedan. Run

only a few nii.es. Will sacrifice. Thorn
Moline 448.

CARS 3 rood. used. standard makes, ,

cheap, S sixes, 1 lour. Mat J. 4

drews. Ult St. R. L 64oi.

FORD TOURING 1920 Al condition, all

good tires. Cheap if taken at once, a
1. 5227.

FORD SEDAN 1920. Al condition, jufl
repainted. R. I. 432U.

FOKD Roadster, good condition. winter
curtains, demountable rims, sou Honl
A Strteter Co. 1417 2nd Are B. 1.

FORI) Late 1S2U touring, starter, de-

mountable rims, Jltii. Horst a Strister
Co., j .

jKWETT SEDAN 1923 model, brand nee.
Tri-Cit- Tire Co, 1710 3rd Ave. rasas

. R. I. 191.

PAIGE Lttfht six with combination DOTl

and radiator cover. R. 1. ou3. and Wa
St. Z

REO Touriur o passenger. A- thwt.
Bargain if taken at once. R. I. 354iiL. -

USED CAR BARGAINS Jror tareiul bur- - '
era, S75 to StilK). Trade or terms. Bon

Sales Co.. 171M) 4th Ave- - H. 1.

USED CAB BARGAIN'S

FORD 1021, touring, tires and mernsnl-e-

condition good, 'i'erma.

DODGE Touring, four almost new urn.
appearance good. fl2o.

CHEVROLET Touring, good

condition, S125.

VELIE 6Tonring. wire wheels, rood e-

dition, J175.

OAKLAND 4 Touring. J175.

Convenient Terms

R. I. CHEVROLET CO.

1919 4TB AVE. R. I. 563

Our; Salesroom Open Evenuigs.

Auto Tracks for Sale u
TRUCK-uUable- light deliver. r

condition. FnlUr RaiuicUs Jlolur w
l.ttt at. and 4tu Ave.

Anti Aecessoriel'artsJS
ACCESSORIES AND iMRTS-- ror auf

make of cars. Sam Fsfin. I1' "
St. Phone R. I. 603.

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES

WILLIAM 12.95.

AM ICO Spotlamps. $3.0

REAR Viaion Jtirrora, S1.U3 to f4.fc

BULLET Side lamps, per pair R.

1. JACKSON.

Saecessosj to Hanliins Paridon.

. L i305 24TH Sr.

Guaranteed"!;- -

hydro toron tibes
i tMJW BU.CS. For wriwi ." - ...

lullVanca at Calbrailtta barasc.
Ave. I hone K. I. !.

HASSLER SMOCK ABSO&"- b-' "
Ford and Dodge. Full line revut Prs
for Haaaler. lierender and 11. " .
Garage. 314 ZUi St.

rJlluIQ V1
bnllders Manaias-rTofSal-

"Jboon.
utr.. lnlenor iol.h ol ail Unas

Uardod Senear floanui and ucsi-in- a

iass Sit and iinJ fcunuxuis

Chicago, lied 1L Hogs:-lle-ce- lpte

6J; market lc higher;
later slow: walk l:ll0; ba
14 to S78 poaad avenge' Mat?
IM: top S:SS on 179 to XX poaad
averages; packing sows mostly ISA

O g.SO; desirable pigs around SM;
heavy hogss medium 8.40

9M: lights 8.408S; light UghU

O68.60; packing sows smooth
7.70O8.15; packing sows rough 7.40

7.75; killing pigss bjsvsv.
Cattle: : Keceipia zs.vwvi better

grade beef steers scarce, about
ctadv. others weak; apota lower
Minna- - Duality very plain; bulk
short-fe- d steers of quality and con-

dition to bring 8.5010.00i early
top yearlings 11.00; western grass-er- s

in moderate supply; she-sto- ck

about steady; hulls and atockers
and feeders steady to strong; veal
calves steady to weak; packers bid
ding around 9.00 for desirable light
vealers, outsldersa paying upward
to 10.00 and above for choice se-

lected kind
Sheep: Receipts 23,000;. fat lambs

opening slow, around steady; early
top 15.40 to packers, some held
above 15.50; feeder supply very
light; one car-6- pound western
feeding lambs 14.50; sheep steady
to strong; 115 pound fat ewes 7.20;
118 pound aged wethers 8.25; one
load 100 pound clipped aged weth
ers 7.00. I
Bdlli of sales , . .f 7AOS 8.16
Hav butcher y.... . 8.00Q 8.20
Batcbera. 185 250 lb . ' 8.05 8.15
Heavy and mixed packinc. . 7.306 7.99
Aourh beavy packiac 7.15Q.7.SS
Medium weicbta 7.85S 8.05
Uthl bacon, 180 6 180 lba. 7. 80 8.15
Selected. 1406155 it 8.103 8.20
Pin. 70 135 lba. .0.75 8 25
Stags, subject to dockage . . 6.10 B 6.60

Prime ateere. i,20O1.500. 13.10013.50
Good to dioice. i.iooti,auu
Poor to Eood. 8006)1,400.. 6.50610.25
Low trade klilinc ateen .. 4.oo i 6.35 j

Bulk of beef steers
Yearlings. . 700 1.100 lba.. SoosImFat cows and heifers
Canning cows and heifers., 3 756 9 40 i

i'rtor to choice bulls ....T. 3.2u 7.5i
Stockers and feeders 4.006 725
Poor to fancy calves
Western range steers . . . 3.'aa 8.00

AND LAMBS
Western lambs I4.0015.3d
KatiTe lambs lU.7561o.25
Lambs, poor to best culls. 10.50612.25
Ewes, poor to best 4.'6 7.50
Yearlings ol all grades ... 10.00613.00
Wethera. noor to best ... . 7.U0 6 e.7o

Shorn lambs are uuotable Sl.vjltf a oo
below foregoing quotations.

lOJIPA&ATiVB VIOVRES.
Hogs '

Bulk of sales yesterday.. S 7.80 8.15
One month ago 7.756 .50
One year ago 6.45 Q 0.75

Cattle-B- ulk
of sales yesterday.. 8.50 11.50

One month ago 8.404s 11.25
One 'year ago H.OOii S.55

Sheep
Western lambs yesterday. . 14 00 15.35
One mouth ago 13.Lji.u

i Petiria Livestock.
Peoria, 111., iJec. 11. Hogs: Re-

ceipts L5C0; 5c to 10c cents high-
er; top 8.40; lights 8.008.40; me-

diums 8.258.40:- - heavies 8.25i(il

8.40; packers 7.257.75.
Cattle: Receipts 150; steady;

top veal calves .50.

FARM-LABO- R

OPENS FOR

NATL MEET

(Continued from "First Tage.)

Progressive movement that it has
never had before." 1

Fanners and labor have discov-
ered their joint power through the
primary and "there is now hope
that our political and industrial fu-
ture is safer than it ever was be
fore," William H. Johnston, inter--

ing the conference for progressive
political action- - over which he is
presiding;

Discredit Administration,
"Our first experiment is ended

and our first preliminary skirmish
on behalf of the equal and exact
justice has come to a close," Pres-
ident Johnston declared, summar-
izing the recent elections. "Through
you, as a result of the efforts made
by your associates and neighbors
at home, the American people have
spoken most emphatically."

"On No. 7 the stored Op wrath
of the people was let loose against
tne captains of industry,
the freebooters, profiteers, plun-
derers and political puppets of the
discredited Harding administra-
tion.

Recent ElecUon "Intelligent"
"On that day American citizens

voted more intelligently than they
ever did before. They voted withrare discrimination and magnifi-
cent independence. They not only
brandished the big sjyck of out-
raged indignation, but they used it
that day most effectively, so thor-
oughly, in fact, that the predatory
interests In and out of the present
administration are still trembling
with pain from the wallops theygot and they are shivering withfear as to what la likely jo happento them when the voting intelli-gence and independence of the peo-
ple developes in every legislative
and judicial district of onr land.

"Ton showed them how helpless
they were and how ineffective theirballots were on election day, ifthey had no choice between two
evils. The first place to- - make a
choice is at the primaries. You
have exposed the greatest inequity
of the sleight of hand sheH game in
American politics, whereby condi-
tions on both major party ticketshave heretofore been hand-pick- ed

by the predatory cor-porate Interests.
See Fana-CIt-y Peaeo.

A very deliberate and dishon-
est propaganda; of partisanship
and prejudice has been kept' in cir-
culation to foster mistrust among
the farm workers) as against thecity workers. Fortunately thedawn is breaking and we now see
each other more clearly.

"We laboring people "of the city
and country have no selfish pro-
gram. We won not and will not,attempt to benefit at the expense
of others. What we want, and
what we will have, la justice. Jus-
tice in prices and wages. Justice
in Industrial and political control
Justice in the security of life for
all those who perform asful work

GET FDST JAR

(Continued froin First Page.)

milk bottle which had been partly
foil of white mule liquor standing
radar tha bar. . Part of the con

tents was saved for evidence. Oth-

er bottles and flasks, with slight
amounts of liquor in them were
located about the bar and in the
rear of ' the property. Baker, It waa
said, was to be arrested today.

Joseph Aerts' place at 1101 Thir-

teenth street proved to be a com-

bination saloon and disorderly
house. Two women were arrested
there, and it is expected that Aerts
may be held fof operating a house

ill-fa- In addition to the charge
selling liquor. He also tried to

dump the bottle of liquor which
waa back of the bar. but a littlo
was left in the bottle. His wife,
upstairs eer the barroom, appar-
ently obeyed his shouted directions

get rid of the "stuff," for no li-

quors, but a strong liquor odor,
were found in the search, of the
second floor. '

Aerts was entertaining a member
of the East Moline police force at
the' bar when the raiders walked in.
Though somewhat nonplussed when
the sheriff started, to ' read the
search warrant, the officer watcn--)
ed the ransacking of the place and
the leading away of Aerts without
comment

Two Get Rid of Hooch.
Two other places were entered.

They were those of Joseph Wheel-oc- k,

1122 Thirteenth street, and 'he
Morgan hotel, conducted by Charles
Larkin, 906 Fifteenth avesue.
Though the prohibition agent had
received good tips that these places
had been retailing prohibition in-

toxicants, none was found. At the
Morgan hotel there was every evi-

dence of a hurried dumping party,
as wet whisky glasses and empty
but moist jugs were much in evi-

dence. Wheelock had disposed ol
his booze more efficiently and not
even any strong traces were found,
were found.

Search warrants signed by Judge
G. O. Dietz, county court, were
read to those in charge of the var-
ious places.

That these raids, encouraged by
the new sheriff and worked up by
Joseph Prendergast, federal prohi-
bition agent, are getting under the
skin of the moonshine merchants
of East Moline is attested by a well
founded report yesterday. It relat-
ed that a committee pf Belgians of
East Moline had recently called
upon Mayor Johnson and informed
him that the frequent raiding must
stop "or there will be trouble."

When told about this last night
Prenderga"st remarked to Deputy
Sheriff Louis Kolls. "That will
make us. work all the harder on
them, won't it, Kolls?"

Mrs. Timmermann Fined.
Mrs. Meacbie Timmermann. 13?..':

Eighth avenue, East Moline, will be j

compelled to serve 60 days in the
county jail and to pay a fine of
$300 because she did not learn well
enough her first lesson at the hands
of officers who caught her man a- -
facturing liquor,

Less than a year ago Mrs.
residence on a farm was

raided by officers and there sae
was found to hae a large distilling
capacity and a great quantity of
intoxicating liquor on hand. She
wept as she pleaded for her chil-
dren, whom she said she was try-
ing to support.

She appeared more hardened to
the game this morning when she
was arraigned before Judge George
D. Long in county court, but she
indicated that she hated to go to
jail.

Arraigned with her was her son,
Adrian Timmermann. This was his
first offense, and Assistant State's
Attorney B. L. Eagle and Joe Pren-
dergast, prohibition agent, recom
mended that he be admitted to pro--
bation. The order probably will be
made by Judge Long this afternoon.
The Timmermann residence was
raided in East Moline Thursday
night.

AU Plead Sot Guilty.
Frank Baker was arrested this

morning and he and Larkin, his
bartender were arraigned in coun-
ty court on a charge of keeping for
sale intoxicating liquor. Aerts is
defendant in twocases. In one he!
is charged with keeping liquor and j

in the other keeping a house of
prostitution.

Margaret Klein and Grace La
mar, arrested in Aerts' place, were
arraigned on a charge of being in-

mates of a house of prostitution.
All pleaded not guilty and none
furn'shed bail. All were sent to
JalL

WIFElSKSFOR

LOWERED BAIL

Detroit, Mich., Dec. 11. Efforts
to obtain a reduction of the $25,000
bail fixed in the case of Mrs. May
B. Ford, charged with plotting the
death of her husband, Ney J. Ford,
farmer, were being made today.

Plans for the defense of Mrs.
j1'ord, accused of seeking to engage

I "This charge," Mrs. Ford de- -
, ,v. u. v. 1 n n uiucuy vui. nit--
ut f the way and avoid a divorce

settlement that would be distinctly
unfavorable to Mr. Ford. .

MARiCtWAlN
CELEBRATION

I IS PLANNED
San Frnnriarn r?1 TlAr f

11

Preparations for a celebration in
honor' of Mai Twain along the
Victoria hi ehway from St. Joseph.

1 Mo., to San Francisco. CaL. were
aurted.

with:, what the market has known As a consequence of the devel-rb- r
some time regarding conditions i opment the conference adjourned

In thve two industries. until next Monday.
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the internal political "situation
'Costa Rica.

HOLD ILLINOIS
MEN AS SLAYERS

Beatrice, Neb., Dec. 11. Frank
Stuart and George Warren, held
here in connection with the fatal

! slugging of Charles Wolfe here re-
cently, are wanted in Illinois for
alleged violation of parole, accord-
ing to a message from Illinois of-
ficials who asked that the two men
be held for Illinois authorities in
case the charges against them are
dismissed.

According to the police' here
Stuart and Warren have confessed
to the slugging and robbing ot
Wolfe.

President of th Machln-afi- Tseconds'. 'natlona!54c; firsts, 4850c; 44 tf lists union, declared today in open

'heavy and offerings to arrive were
lareer Sales of 50,000 bushels of
contract corn were made to go to
store.

Oats sold at new high marks.
There was good buying early but
realizing sales developed on the
bulge. Cash oats premiums were
unchanged.

Provisions were firmer.. Strength
in grain and hogs caused short cov-

ering and Borne buying on stop loss
orders. -

Wheat closed irregular lc lower
to c higher; Dec. 1.21; May
1.204 to 1.20; July 1.10 to
1.10.

Corn closed c lower; Dec.
27 May 71 to 71J4; July 70
to

Oats unchanged to lVf high-
er; Dec. 4614; May 4444V,
July 41.

Lard closed 7c to 17c higher
and ribs 12 to 27c higher.

Peoria Grain.
Peoria, Dl., Dec. 11. Corn re-

ceipts, 81 cars; unchanged to c
higher; No. 2 yellow, 73c; No. 3
yellow. 7272c; No. 4 yellow,
7071c; No. 3 mixed, 71c.

Oats, unchanged; receipts, 13
cars? No. 2 white, 46c bid.

and for those who are aged or who
have been injured or maimed.

Ask for Fair Play."
"We are not mendicants seeking

favor or blessing of any other
groups, any parties, any institu-
tion. We have our limitations.
but they are becoming less. We
have our shortcomings, but they
are becoming fewer.

We have consecrated Our lives
to the highest ideals of fair play in
industry and the proper represen-
tation in politics. Thus there will
be brought together in understand
ing and political fellowship those
great constructive and productive
forces upon which the welfare of
the nation fundamentally "rests."

Curb Market
BT WILXXAV O. HE1TK&NAM.

tCooyrisM. lent

BY WILLIAM F. HEFFEBNAN.
Wall Street, New York, Dec. 11.

Stocks on the curb exchange hesi-
tated in their upward movement to-
day and the market started the
week with prices inclined towards
slightly lower elevels.

Business was active for the first
half session, but in the afternoon
trading quieted down with price
changes confined to narrow limits.
Dealings for the most part were of
a professional character and it was
evident that the market lacked out-
side support.

The 7 per cent accumulative pre-
ferred stock of Johns &'Laughlin
Steel corporation was admitted to
trading with sales between 107 n
and 108. The present $14,000,000
stock of $100 par value is a part of
ft $60,000,000 issue. It was offered
for public subscription at 107 to
yield about 6 per cent. The books
were closed shortly after the be-
ginning of business and it was re-
ported that the offerings had been
three times over subscribed.

It was announced that a special
meeting of stockholders oft the
Humble Oil company bad been call-
ed for Dec 18 to vote upon ft divi-
dend of 60 fo 80 per cent In stock
and to reduce the par value of the
shares from $100 to $25, but this
had no effect upon the stock, v

The price movement of Standard
Oils was of little importance.

New England Fuel Oil was driv-
en down close to 60 while Cities
Service .common continued to be
actively sold. - Simrns Petroleum
remained the active leader of the
independent owe, reaching a new
high for the year. in the. early. trad-
ing, but subsequently reacting.

, Chicago Potatoes.
Chicago, Dec. 11. Potatoes:

Steady on Northern Round Whites,
and Western Russets, slightly
stronger on Western Rurals; re-
ceipts, 54 oars; total United States
shipments, 453 carloads; Wiscon-
sin, sacked. Round Whites, 75 85
cwet; Minnesota, sacked and bulk.
Bound Whites, 70980 cwt; Idaho,
aacked. Rurats. No. 1, few sales,
1.10 cwt; Montana aacked Russets,
AO. i, X.2V cwr.

Mom Can't 'preciate Efficiency. BY EDWINA.

SUltres ot comnan'es doing their
main business wlth farmers,' the
chemical, the fertilizer and mail or
ter impanies were in demand.

TJT TO APPEAR
IN DAUGHERTY'S
HEARING SOON

Washington, Dec 11. Chief
I Jostles Taft informed Chairman
I Volstead of the honse judiciary
I eommlttre today that he wonld
I appear before It at the hearing

01 ..me. neuer imiteacnment
eharges agaiast

"CAP" 25i;UBS.

cm.. vmvi. hok

Eggs, unsettled; receipts, 4,268
cases; firsts, 4953c; ordinary
firsts, 4246c; roiscellaneous, 46
50c; refrigerator extras, 28
29c; refrigerator firsts, 2627c.Poultry: alive, higher; fowls, 14

21c: springs, 19c; roosters, 13c;
turkeys, 25c; geese, 18c.
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puoucan group wui in me next lew 1 " uai U"uau in uci
months endeavor to make their husband, were proceeding today,
theory of liberalism explicit The "er examination has been fixed for
Democratic opportunity will come Dc- - 18- -

within the next 30 days aa the var- - i At the county jail Mrs. Ford re-io-

speakers prepare for the Jack- -' iterated her charge that she was
son day dinners in January, an oc--1 0,6 victim of a "frame-up.- " A pre-casi-

which may even bring forth liminary hearing of her suit for
exnression on domestic t. ivorce had been set for Dec. 12.

m II i mr
m1 sw l l I sTr

fairs from the man who enjoys the
distinction of being the only Dem
ocrat elected to two successive
terms in the presidency since the
Civil war.

REV. CARTER DIES
IN CALIFORNIA

Las' Angeles, CaU Dec. 11. Rev.
Randolph Carter, formerly a mem
ber of the Methodist conference of
aouUiern Illinois and Minnesota.
died at his home here yesterdr.y,
aged 7$ years. He is survived by
a widow, three sons and ft dauch -

'tat

t

Watch her smite ea fTrrtiif as armJtJtlim av
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